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Ah s t r a c t - The morpho3Emetical nature of tho fructifications of the genus Pentoxylon 
StuvASTAVA (i.e. Sahnia nipaniensis VrsnNu-MITTRE and Carnoconites compactus SRIVASTAVA) 

aro discussed and a now theory of the morphogenetical origin of its cone like female fructifi. :::ations 
is propo'\od. They are regarded as originally m.egaphyllous syntelornoid all round branched 
.system<; with terminal megasporangia, resp. ovules, the branchlots of which became shortened 
and finally utterly aborted; by this way the ovules were shifted as far as on the main rhachis 
of iho whole fertile systems, i.e. on the cone axis ( - these ferti le female systems never were 
imhjectecl to any planation process sensu ZIMMERMANN, contrary to the resp ::ictive megaphyllous 
storile leaves, just as in the case of the male fructifications) . They are therefore of the same nature 
(i.e. foliar) as the male fruztifications, the morphogenetical nature of which is still evident. The 
l\mtoxyla are just for that re ason, as well as because of the polystelic character of their stems, 
regarded as the most primitive type of the Cycadopsida, exhibiting still some alliances with 
th8 Ptoridosperrns . 

.Pentoxylon SRIVASTAVA is the best known r epresentant of the curious, 
utterly extinct and typically polystelic cycadaccous group (order) of Pento
xylales, which during the last yrars was discovered in the Jurassic of India. 
B esides silicifi r: d casts of stems also leaves (Nipaniophyllum raoii SAHNI i.e_ 
:Paeniopteris spathulata McCLELAND P- p .), clusters of male fructifica+ions 
(Sahnia nipaniensis VISHNU-MITTRE) as well as cone like female fructifica 
tions ( Strobilites pascaonii SAHNI i .e. Carnoconites compactus SRIVASTA v A) 
have been described in detail. The structure of the stoma~ a of their cuticles 
remained for a considerable time not well elucidated. Mostly they were 
regarded as syndetocheilic, wherefore the whole order has been generally 
p!ac ~~d nearest to the bennettitalcan Cycadophyts (Cycadeoideales). But newly 
VrsHNU-MITTRE (1957) demonstrated their doubtless haplocheilic nature and 
by this way also nearer relations of this order to the more primitive evolutio
nary line of the c1ass of Cycadopsida i.e. to the cycad.aceus line in a strict 
sense. Their fructification clusters exhibit at firRt sight so many peculiar, 
strange and primitive fr a~urrn, that several botanists (e.g. CRONQUIST, TAKH
TAJAN et ZIMMERMANN 1966) are at present regarding this curious type of 
p1ants as a:i indep :.mdcnt g! o .ip besides both alrrniy well known groups 
Cycadeoideidae (i.e. Bennettitidae) and Cycadidac. No doubt the order of 
Pentoxylales represents the most primitive type of the whole class of Cycado
psida (s. la~.) becaus3 of the still maintained polystely, which links them with 
the medullos : an ptcrjdospermous plants; in both more advanced cycada
ceous groups (Cycadidae and Cycadeoideidae) the polystely was evidently 
suppressed in favour of a monostelic structure (see e.g. polystelic vascular 
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strands still in the seedling plants of several iecent cycadaceous types). As to 
the morphogenetical interpretation of the fructification clusters of Pentoxylon , 
many tasks are not yet sufficiently elucidated, especially those concerning 
the female cone like elusters . But just a perfect knowledge of these features 
is no doubt of eminent importance if examining the mutual alliances (taxono
mical relations) with the other cycadaceous plant types . 

The ma 1 e fr u c t if i c ation s have form of rather small telomoid 
branches , bearing all round short side branchlets (ev. forklike divided) with 
terminal pollen sacks (microsporangia) . These fertile organs are not sub
tended by any leaves or scales; they are arranged in a whorl at the top of 
rather big dwarf shoots (brachyblasts) and are mutually collar like connatc 
at their bases . Below this fertile whorl , the dwarf shoots bear spirally arranged 
leaves (or protective leaflets?) . The morphogenetical nature of the single 
ramified fructifications is according to their shape and their arrangement on 
the dwarf shoots quite evident: very primitive microsporophylls, which kept 
still their original syntelomoid and megaphyl1ous character (not yet modified 
by ,,pJanation" ) and which passed from the original spiral arrangement on the 
dwarf shoot top to a cyclic one (one whorl). This whole complex of collar like 
at the base connate , ramified male fructifications, protected by spirally 
arranged sterile lrnves may be most conveniently compared (as also admitted 
by many botanists at the present time) with the male ,,flowers" of various 
bennettitalean plants , especially with those of the genus W illiarnsonia CARR . 

The only difference is that in the last named genus the microsporophylls 
are alrrndy modified by " p1anation'" i.e. either branched only in one plane 
or even provided with a flat lamina. Thus in Pentoxylon SRIVASTAVA tho male 
fructifications are to be regarded as extremely primitjve m egaphyl1ous sporo
phylls (constituting simple " flower " complexes, quite homologous with the 
bennettitalean " flowers" ), though at first sight they are very RimiJar (as to 
their shape) to t he axillary fertile (female) dwarf shoots of the genus Tricho
pitys SAP. (of which they differ essentially only in being not axillary!). 

By far more puzzling are the clusters of the f em al c fr u c t if i c ations. 
Th e single fructifications represent small stalked, oval till cylindrical , till 5 mm 
broad and 25 mm long, cone like bodies, arranged in a very low spfral (or 
near.ly clustered) on very short side twigs (dwarf shoots), being not subtended 
by any leaflets or scales at all. Their stalks are naked (i.e. bearing no leafletR 
resp. scales ) and their axis bear all round densely crowded and perhaps even 
partly mutually coalescent , sessile ovules; there arc neither any leaflets nor 
any interseminal scales among the single ovules to be stated. At th e first sight 
they are rather similar to the female "flowers" of the bennettitalcan plants 
(especially with those of the genus W estersheirnia KRASSER) , but they differ 
essentially in having no stalked ovules and bearing no interscminal scales. 
All these facts admit , in my mind , two possible interpretations of the morpho
genet ical nature of the whole clusters of cone like female fructifications. At 
any rate we have to do with rather big axillary dwarf shoots, bearing the 
stalked strobili as side organs. It is then possible to consider the single stalked 
stro bili either ( 1) as short sid e ramifications transformed into "flowers", 
simil ar to those of the bennettitalean plants, or (2) as modified orjginally 
branched (like the male fructifications) sporophylls. In the first case we 
had to presume very strong reductions : shortening of the whole axillary 
branch system and an entire suppression of the leaflets subtending the single 
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fertile side twigs, as well as an at least similar strong reduction of the sporo
phylls born just on these side twias as known in the bennettitalcan plants (or 
sti ll stronger, i.e. untill to onlv o~e sessile ovule). In the second case there is 
not necessary to presume so" many strong modifications: we have only to 
presume an entire suppression of the original tclemoid stalks of the ovul es 
(side branchlets) and a strong shortening of the main (syntelomoid) rhachis 
uf t he sporophylls born on the axilJary dwarf shoots, by which way tlw 
ondf's became ( 1) sessile and (2) densely crowded on the shortened sporo
phyll rhachis (i.e. the axis of the cone like fructification). The second of both 
just expressed alternatives seems to be much more probable , because it does 
not postulate so many hypothetical and rather strong modifications; it rather 
clearly interprets also the absence of any subtending leaflets or scales on the 
axillary dwarf shoots bearing the stalked cone like fructifications. 

Su in 111 a r y 

1\ ccording to all above mentioned morphological features which till present are known about 
the organisation of the fructification clusters of the genus P entoxylon SRIVASTAVA, tho following 
thfloretical conclusions were made as to their morphogcnetical origin, resp . the morphogenetical 
orig in of thoir various parts: 

l. Both kindR of these fructification clusters (mal e as well as the female 01rns) arc prineipn.lly 
of f' qual origin. 

2. They represent big axillary unisexual dwarf shoots provided in their distal (i.e. end) 
portion w ith the respective sporophylls of m egaphyllous nature and beneath even tu ally also 
wi tJ1 storilo leaves (or protective le afl ets?). 

3. The single sporophylls are d erived from a very primitive type: an all round ramified syntelo
rnoid syst em with termina l spora ngia. In the male dwarf shootR their modifications a rc only very 
inconspicnous, their original organisation bt~ing still prosorved . In the female dw arf shoots their 
modification is rather stronge r: their main rhachis was transformed in a short axis , stalk like 
prolonged b elow and thflir s id t:' ramifications (fertile teloms) w er e wholly Rnppressod wherefore 
the originally t enninal megaspora ngia - ovules - b ecam e snssile (and part ly even connate) 
directly on the axis (rna in rhachis). The female Rporophylls got b y that way a non ramiliod, 
strohilar shape (at first sight sirnilar to the female flowers of tho berrn ettitalean genus of Wesler8-
heim1:a KHASSEH). 

4. Tho original spiral arraugement of the sporophylls on the lhvarf shoot ax is "' ore tra1rnfor
mod in the rna lo fru ctification clusters into a whorl like (cycli c) 0 110 (at the same time the bases 
of t h e si ng le sporophylls wore rn.utually collar like connate), whereas in the fr•male fructification 
clust ers it, "vas more or loss p rnscrvcd (or only slightly transformed into a densely cluster liko one). 

Accordin g to these fac t s and inforeu ces we n1ay regard the genus P entox ylon S1nvASTAVA as 
a cycad ;weous type, in which tho sporophylls (espec ia lly the male ones) k ept the inost primitive 
imagin nl1le construction: an all rotrnd ramified megaphyllous syntelomoid syst em with tenninal 
Rp or a11g 1 n. As montionod also above, oven the anatomical stru cture of the stems of Pent.oxylon 
compai ud with othm cycad accous plants are of a, rather primi tive type, i.e. provided with a poly
sk lic vascu lar system. liko in tho 1ncdullosean Pteridosperms. Accordingly we havo to regard 
the ge nus Penloxylon S1UVASTAVA as well as its a llied types as tho most archaic t y p es among 
t,hc cycadaceous plants , p erhaps as t,h e direct clc-lscendants of the a n cestors of both cycadaceous 
evolutionary lines, the Cycadidae aud the Cycadeoideidae (JJennettitidae), standing of course 
nearer tu the first one because of tho primitive (haploche ilic) structure of their stomata! apparatus . 

:-; OU h r TI 

Cl1inek pi'inas i rozbor morfogcnet.ickn pod staty frnktifikacnich soubori't cyk asoveho rodu 
1-'entoxylon S1uvASTAVA, a to so z[·otolem k s tavbe fruktifikaci jinych, zejrn6na megafylni.ch 
gyrnnosp crmu. Vychazi se ze z{i,klad r1iho s tanov iska, ze jako u vi".iech ostatnieh cykasov)cch rostlin, 
t.ak i u rodu P entoxylon, sami'!i (SaJmia nipaniensis VrsttNu-1\thTTH.E) i samici (Carnoconi tes com-
71ru;/ns SRIVASTAVA) fruktifikacc jsou sonbory sporofyll'1 nrngafylni povahy. Povaha samcich sou 
i>onl je j asna; jsou (souhlas no s v et8inou dosavu.dnich nazoru) vyklartany j ako do kruhu (pfos -
11· 1111) scsunute, n osmlrno primitivni, t olomoidne vetven e a pfi spodu limeckovite n avzt'tj ern. spolu 
srCrntnjic i mikrosporofyly na zkru.cen{i vetvi (brachybl astu), nifo porostle ja.Jovymi li st eny (tj. a na-
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logon sam.ciho kvotu rodu Williamsonia CARR.). Stop1rnte sistice samici jsou, na rozdil oddosa
vadnich nazorli, vykla<U1ny jako silne zjednodusene (redukovan6) megasporofyly, a to tak, ze 
vajlcka pt-imo porl'1staji jojich zkracene hlavni fobro (po potlaconi telemoidnich postrannich 
zoLor, nesoucich pt".i.vodno vajicka); jsou pak na zkracene v6tvi (brachyblastu) scsunuty jen do 
huste SI'Ollbovice, cinici popi-ipade dojcm svazecku malych stopkatych sistic. Jednotlive sisky 
nclze prnto porovnavat se samicimi kvety (popf. kvetnim luzkom) be nnettitovych rostlin (ostatne 
jim chybi interseminalni s upiny a jednotlive sifiky nevyrustaji z pazdi listonu !). Samci i samiCi 
soubory frnktifi.kaci rnaji stejny morfogenot,icky pl'.lVod: zkracene vet6vky (brachybla.sty) po
rostle sporofyly, z nichz :;an:t~i (nesm[rno p1·imitivni) jsoll jon m iilo pfom8non6 tt sesunute do kruhu, 
samici silno zjednodusen6, ale v huste srouboviei. Z hlediska fy logenetickeho jde o neobycejne 
primitivni typ cykasovych rostlin, castecne konvcrgentni k bennettitovym rostlinam, s kterymi 
vsak nejsou blize pi'ibuzne. Vyznacnou polyst:elii jsou jeste volmi blizke puvodnim pfodkum 
(snad medullosni pteridosp ermy) eykasovych rostlin. 
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